
 
 

Tuesday 25th August 2020 

 

Dear Parents, 

 

We hope that you have had a lovely summer and that your children are looking forward to 

being back at school next week, as much as we are looking forward to seeing them. 

 

Breakfast Club and After School Club will run at normal times, but in line with advice, staff 

will set up separate tables for each year group and each group will have their own set of 

resources to use. This will allow us to keep individual year groups in separate ‘bubbles. 

 

In line with Government advice we have revised each year group’s timetable to allow for a 

staggered drop off and pick up time, whilst also ensuring that no year group has a reduced 

amount of teaching time. We have done this in part, by reducing the length of lunch time 

break. All classes will however still get at least a morning break and a minimum of 45mins at 

lunch time. Please find below the start and finish time for each year group, and the 

entrance by which they should enter/leave school: 

 

 
Drop Off Pick Up Entrance/Exit 

Pre-school 9:05am 3pm Corall Gate 

Reception 8:55am 2:40pm 
Playground 

Gate by Corall 

  Year 1 9:15am 2:45pm Double Gates 

Year 2 9:10am 2:55pm Double Gates 

Year 3 9:05am 3:10pm Double Gates 

Year 4 8:55am 3:20pm Double Gates 

Year 5 8:50am 3:15pm Double Gates 

Year 6 8:50am 3:15pm 
Front 

Entrance 

Wrap Around 
Care 

7:40am 6pm 
Front 

Entrance 

 

 

Siblings may be dropped off and picked up together at the earliest drop off and latest 

pick up times. Teaching assistants will be available in class to supervise children who are 

dropped off, or picked up, outside of their class times.  

 

 

 

Parents: please enter by the 

double gates and leave by the 

small gate, near the fence, when 

dropping off/collecting. 

 

Reminder: Please can parents 

drop off and leave promptly, 

without congregating outside 

school, so that they are well away 

before the next group arrives. 



 

 

At lunch time, only children who have ordered a hot dinner will eat in the hall, with the rest 

of the children eating their packed lunches in class. This will enable us to timetable the hall 

so that only two year groups will be eating in there at any one time (one at one end of the 

hall, and one at the other) and windows will be open to allow for good ventilation. All 

tables and seats will be cleaned and sanitised in between groups. Catering staff from the 

Deli will be asked to remain behind the hot trolley, and will not come into contact with 

children, other than to serve up their lunch. 

 

On the playground children will also be kept in class sized groups, as advised, with only 

two groups out at any one time, playing at opposite ends of the playground. As Year 2 

and 3 are both very small, these two classes will share one half of the playground when 

they are outside, with another class playing on the other half.  

 

Each year group will use a separate set of unisex toilets. The toilets and classrooms will be 

cleaned regularly throughout the day.  

 

In order to minimise potential cross contamination as much as possible, please only send 

your child into school with: book bags, reading book/s, lunch box, PE kit, water bottle, 

coat/hat.  

 

Children will need to be back in school uniform next week, as per Government guidance. 

Uniform can be ordered directly from School Trends  

(https://www.schooltrends.co.uk/uniform/HolyRedeemerCatholicPrimarySchoolWR101EB). 

Mrs Doyle also has a small amount of uniform available to buy from the office (01386 

552518/office@holyredeemer.worcs.sch.uk). 

 

We have been asked to remind parents that they should not come into school, but should 

instead communicate with staff via phone or email, wherever possible. 

 

We are so excited to be able to welcome all of your children back to school next week. 

Let’s all work together to make this a happy and safe term, with lots of exciting learning. 

 

 

Kind regards, 

 

 

Christina Hall (Headteacher) 
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